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ANTI-APARTHEID COlvfi~IITTEE HEk1.S STATElvIENTS BY UNITED STATES STATE LEGISLATORS

ON ACTION TAI<EN AGAINST INVESTMENTS IN SOUTH AFRICA

Also Hears Reports on Three t1issions Undertaken by ,Committee Members

The Special Committee against Apartheid tbismorning heard sts,tements by
16 United States 'state legislators 't-Jho have played an important ,role in the
campaign against apartheid, in particular in legislative action against
investments in South Africa.

Also this morning, the Committee heard reports on three missions
undertaken recently -by members of the Special Committeeo James Gbeho (Ghana)
reported on his mission to the Conference for Local Authorities against
Apartheid, held in Sheffield, United Kingdom, and to the Conference on
Scot land and Apartheid, held in Glasgow, Scotland. l'1ar ia Lopez (Philippines),
Chairman of the Task Force on Women and Children, reported on her
participation in the Delegation of Women Leaders which visited P~ris, the
Hague, Brussels, Rome and Tunis.

In anoth~r action, the C01TIinittee decided to authorize the Chairman to
send a letter of appreciation to the Cornmittee of Youth Organization,s of the
Soviet Union for its statement, issued on 1 April, concerning death sentences
imposed on freedom fighters of the African National Congress of South Africa
(ANC) 0

The Committee also authorized the Chairralan to send a letter of
appreciation to the International Students' Organization of India for its
letter, dated 31 March,strongly condemning the imposition of death sentences
on freedom fighters.

In addition, the Acting Chairluan, Vladimir Kravets (Ukraine), informed
the Committee this lnorning that the film "Gandhi" \'188 to be shown in South
Africa to segregated audiences 0 The Chairman of the Committee had denounced
that action and sent a message to tbe director of the film drawing his
attenti6n to th~ serious implica~ioos of the matter, he said.
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lie flJrtherinformed the COtniuittee that the Chairman had condemned a
boxing match to be held on 27 May in "Sun City" -- a "so-called" independ~nt

bantust~n-- at JoJhich the A~nerican singer Fraolt Sinatra t\f8S scheduled to give a
concert •.

Making'statements in support of actions taken by the United States
legislators were Enusa Reddy, Assistant ,Secretary-General of the Centre
against Apart'heid; Du\nisani l<umalo of the American Co\nmitteeon Africa; and
Ahmed Go Ebrahin, Permanent Observer from the Pan Africanist Congress of
Azania (PAC) as well as the repT~sentatives of Nigeria, Algeria and Sudan.,

United States state' legislators making statements this morning were
Senator JaclcBackman (i\1assachuss'etts), Counci lwo,nan Joan Specter
(Philadelphia), Representati,'e Virgil Smith (t1ichigan), L{epresetltative Perry
Bullard (l:1ichigan), CouncilnlanJobn Ray (~lashington, D.Co), ~{epresentative

Norman Justice (I{aosas), Representative I:1arcia Coggs, (Wisconsin) J Senator
Ernie Chambers (l'1ebraska) ,il.epresentative Randy Staten (l~iinnesota), Senator
Thomas elann (lo'Na), Senator Joe Neal (l~evada), Representative Larry Evans
(Texas), Senator William Bowen (Ohio), Representative Sylvania Woods '
(:iIaryland), llepresenta t ive 'Tyrone3rooks (Georgia) 'and Representative Ed Leel<
(Oregon) 0

(pa ge2, ,fo llows )
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The Special CO"inmittee against Apartheid tnet this morning to hear United
States state legisl~torsreport on actions taken in their states regarding
divestment from companies doing business with "South Africa; to hear reports of
"mis,sions of the Cominittee to the United I{ingdo~il and Portugal; as well as on
the mission of women leaders to European capitals and Tunis.

Hearing of United States Legislators

The Acting Chairman, VLADIt1IH. I{l~VETS (Ukraine), then t·]elcomed United
States state iegis1ators who had played an important role in the campaign
against apartheid.

The first speaker, JACI{ BACI{I'1AN, Senator of ~·'1assacbusetts, reported that
the state of J.1assachusetts had recently passed a di,'estlnent la~J l'l1hich required
the state to sell all of its investments 1n companies doing business ~ith

South Africa , and to reinvest those lnonies in firIns doing business in
l\lassachusetts. The slogan in r·'1assachusetts was, "l-iake it in lvlassachusetts,
not in South Africa".

The arfiount of the divestment amounted to $91 million of stocks and bonds
1n 27 major cOtnpanies. Senator Backman said he strongly supported divestlnent
and saw it as contributing to the realization of the dream of a non-racial
South Africa.

JJAN SPECTE~) City Councillor from Philadelphia, said that in 1981, she
introducedt~!o bills requiring all pension systems in Philadelphia to divest
holdings in companies that bad investments in South Africa and to prevent any
future investments in cOfnpanies ttJith dealings t\lith that country. Initially,
she had limited the bills to those companies that were not adhering to the
Sullivan principles, but eventually widened the scope to include all co~panies

~,vhich did business in South Africa.

She said that divestment beca~l1e law in June 19820 Today, approximately
$58 million remained to be divested and would be divested as soon as market
condit10ns "'Jere favourable.

All cOnlpanies in Philadelphia ttJhi~h sold bonds lJad inforlued the companies
of tbereasons for that divestment, sbe said.

VIRGIL S~lITI-I, State Representative froln l~"iichigan, said his state had .
passed an act for divestment in corporations doing business with South
Africa. He said .the people of Hlchigan had recognized that thei~"state was a
leading investor in the apartheid regiine, and bad endorsed toe decision to
withdraw all such dollars.

He said the fight for divest~ent tlaS begun in 1979 and was continuing.
On 18 April he ~ould introduce a bill in the legislature requiring that
MiChigan pension funds ~e withdrawn from corporations doing business wito
South Africa.
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PE:~RY BULLAfC) , State i{eprese,ntative froln~Jichigan, said he had sponsoreJ
legislation which, '\1h~n it bec8lne la'il in 1984, 'would prOhl-bit all educa,tional
trust funds in Michigan from being invested in COillpaOLes with stock options in
South AfricaG r'!ext week, he vJas co-sponsorIng a bill to prevent pension fund
invest"nents in co~npanies operating in South Africa.

The aim of his actions was to' educate United States foreign
pol icy-ma~<ers, change United States foreign pol icy and educate corporate
decision-makers in AUlerica so that they VJould v]lthdra~" their corporate
investffientsfro~ South Africa.

JOHN RAY, City Councilman of Washington, DoC., said legislation on
divestment provided states wit0 the opportunity to take strong action against
.:l?artbeido A bili he had' introduced in the City Counci~ l~ould requlre the

withdra4al of all public 'pension funds from corporations doing business with
Souto Africao That bill, \vhicb tvould be enacted later this year, vJ8S siinilar
to others adopted in other parts of the countryc

It was different, however, in that the United States Congress would have
to consider toe bill and would have to go 00 record as to whe~ber it supported
or opposed divestiture legislation, he saido

The bill ~101Jld have national and international ramifications, he said.
He "\J.:lS confident that it T~auldget through the Congress because he and the

citizens of his city believed that that was the rigbt thing to do.

UQRi1AN JUSTICE, State Representative froln Kansas, said that in .1992 a
bill for divestment passed the Kansas House of Repr~sentatives but failed in
the Senateo An 8tnendrnent to a successful bill did, hO\tlever, stipulate that
$60 'nil1ian In''ested in ,South Africa by Kansas concerns had to be divested and
reinvested in Kansas o

Inlg83, a divestment bill again failed, but an. amendment u~s passed so
that $134 million of Kansas state perision fund money ~ouldriow be divested
from South African boldingso .

MARCIA COGOS, State Representative of Wisconsin, said she had introduced
divestment legislation on three occasions to theWisconsio Legislature, and
would continue her efforts to have such legislation passed.

\.nlile there "'Jere'luany problems \"lhich her constituents faced, she said siie
~·!as cOln:nitted to fighting dis,critoioation, racistn and apartheid ~,vherever she
found ito

E:i.1i'1IE Ci1fuiBEftS, State Senator fro~11 Hebrasl(a, said that SV\'ne ~(),-,tb African
leaders, had invited a delegation fro\u l\lebras'.(3 to COlle and see how ~nllch

progress had '!Jeen ~nade under the apa-,..theld syste·,n. 11o'~'1ever, ";\1hen lir. Ch::l'nbcrs

as~(ed for guaTantees of freedo.n "lithin that country, he no longer was included
in the i nv it ·:J't ion.

~·.rhile divest'uent If!as good, it vldS not enough ,:lithotJt also 6'iving
encour...lgc'ucnt to the black people in South Africa, he sa10.
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RAl'JDY STATEf\}, State Representative from .lJiinnesota) said that for a decade
the st~te of Minnesota had gone through an educational .process whicb would
sbortly. bring the state to a point l·there some meaningful legislation 00

divestiture of io,restrneots io' cOinpanies with holdings in South Africa \'lould be
passed.

THO~"iAS t"lANi~, State Senator froiD IO'w3, said the United States was
co·nmitted to, the concept of rights «» Yet there rvere institutions in the
country '~Jhich ignored those rights by associating with South Africa.

He said that apartheid meant racisnl in itS\florst forra -- absolute
political and economic domination of black people. Iowa condemned that
policyo It condelnned the forced ~novement of Africans, tbe unfair taxation
against blacks', -the South' Africao education policy, the pass latlSrestricting
black ffiovem~nt in u~ban areas, the policy of deliberate under-construction of
housing facilities which forced blacks to live under the worst conditions, an4
the illegal occupation of Namibia.

lie said he and other legislators had introduced three separate measures
in the Iowa Legislature, requiring divestment from companies doing bu~iness

\.,ith South Africa 0 'TI1ose bills had not been acted upon but would be eligible
for consideration again at the 1984 legislative session.

He and his colleagues would continue their efforts to enact such
legislation and he was sure that in the ~nd their effoits uouldsucceed.

JOE NEAL, State Senator from Nevada. said that people in his state were
beco'ning at"are of the connections between business 1n the United States and
those in South Africa. At present tberewaS'8 bill bef~re the Nevada Senate
lflhich "1ould disallovl any any funds from being invested in any corporations
with investments in So~th Africa.

LARRY EVANS, Stat~ Representative from Texas, said that during the past
two sessions of the Legislature, bills bad been introduced ~~ich would prevent
investment of state funds in any 'companies with holdings in South Africa.

A bill introduced th1S year would prevent any educational funds in the
state of Texas from investment in concerns having dealings with South Africa.

A further bill, dealing with the divestment'of state pension funds
a~nountin~ to $10 billion, was also before t~e state Legislature and he ~as

optimistic about its passage.

\JILLIPJi nO\-JE:I'l, State Senator from Ohio, said there l~ere currently
legislative attelnpts in Ohio which t~ould limit investments in concerns having
deali~gs in South Africa. An amount of some $2 oillion in Ohio state
retiremeoc systems, pension funds and educational funds would be effected.

SYLVA.\lIA '~lOODS, State Representative from i/laryland. said tbere vlere
currently atte,npts to have enacted in the t·laryland General Asse1llbly

(more)
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legislation \~hich '~vould provlqe for the terlnination of all state in,rest~ne.nts

in institutions which made lOdos to, or had any dealings with, cOffipanies that
dea 1t t-Ji th South Africa.

TYP.011E Bl{OOICS, State Llepresentative from Georgia, said that people
throughout the country were findi~3 that public monies were being used to
further apartheid in South Africa. He would continue worlt in the Georgia
Legislature to formulate legislation that would move Georgia into the
tTJentieth centur.y.

lIe said that at the 1984 session of the Georgia Legislature, he, in the
Ge6rgia House o~ Representatives, and Julian Bond, in the Senate, would be
sponsoring legislation to proh.ibit public monies controlled by the state of
Georgia from .be·ing invested in' South Africa e

ED LEEK, State Representative of Oregon, said that at the recent session
of the legislature, divestment legislation h~d been considered for the third
time in the state of Oregon. Although there were some positive actions at the
city level, there were a number of negativefactorso Retirees were beginning
to fee 1 tha t they ".,ere be tng forced to choose between \nora 1 i ty and securi ty.
That \'18S not the case; but actions by the rteagan Administration in connection
t-lith pension funds recen,tly had made people ner'70US. Hot\1ever, the luain
problem t-Jas that it had "not occurred" to most people in Oregon that there was
a connection betvleentheir pension monies' and. the situation in South Africa .•

DUi\'lISA1~I s. I{Ui1ALO, Project Director, American Committee on Africa, said
the issue of South Africa haddra\'JD together a ne\~l coalition of Americans f'\100

supported legislation of divestment from co~npanies doing business with South
Africa. It was clear that the South African Government could no longer sell
its propaganda and lie to the American people that change vlas taking place in
South Africao

The toovement against divestlnent was grolJing allover the cO'Jotry, he
said, as was evidenced by the conference on divestment ~hich would be convened
in,Boston today.

Other Statements

I<ENh1EDY Fo APOE (l\Tigeria) welcolned the efforts of the state legislators
to put pressure on the 'United States GoverOlnent to fall in line ta1ith other
United i''lations lvlembers and put presure on the GoverOtnent of South Af,rica to
change its apartheid practices.

1"IA0JID BOUGUERRA (Algeria) thanked the state legislators and hoped that
transnational corporations, other businesses and the United States Go,'ernment
t'lould make efforts to halt their collaboration ~"'1th South Africa.

AUIIE)) ,~. E.3R,Al1Ir'~t Permanent Observer from the Pant\fricanist Congress of
Azania (PAC), t~aoked the legislators -- men and women of conSCience of
Americ'a -- \,110 were engaged in a struggle '"J'lhich t.,as closely related to that
being experienced by.the oppressed people of South Africa.

(lDore)
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1e said that those who invested io South Africa did not do so to assist
the black majority~ The real reason for such ~nvestdlent 'i:~"as the high pro~its

they earned. In apartheid South Africa, the profitreturo was the highest in
the world. That had prompted a busi'oessln3o to. declare tnat "apartheid is
abo:ninable but profitable".

It was l~rgely because of SUCh large profits that athletes and
entertainers had been enticed to go to South Africa, he added.

The investments carried out in South Africa did ,lot aim at promoting
eq~ality, he said,as inequality existed at the very core of the s.ociety, for
exampIe, in educa t ioo aod in o~'1e,rsbip of land.

The efforts of the legislators "lould greatly assist the struggle being
",aged io South Africa. The people of South Africa t'lere struggling for human
equality, as men had done throughout history, he concluded.'

E!'1UGA REnDY, Ass,istant Secretary-General, Centre against Apartbeid,
thanking the legislators for their efforts, said the movement tor sanctions
against South Africa had begun io the Western countries so~e 25 years ago.
Berkeley \Vas the first 'United States city to tvitbdrat;7 funds from in,'estments
in South Africa.

He was encouraged by the actions discussed today, especially by the fact
that fllOSt of the funds affected by divestiture so far had been pens,ion funds
of public employeeso

(·lAGEI3E. ABDELC'lAl-IAB (Sudan) said the repression ·being t"aged by South
Africa would not prevent the continuing struggle of the freedom fighters for
justice and equality in that country~
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